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OMPH School Scene
Pajamas, Crazy Hats, and More!
The last week of October brought
plenty of Fall Fun to OMPH School!
Students enjoyed Trunk or Treat,
sponsored by the OMPH School
PTO, on the night of October 27.
Dressed in costume, the children
visited decorated car trunks,
played games, and even had a
candy scramble in the Field of
Dreams!
The OMPH
School 2nd grade class
enjoyed Pajama Day on
October 30, a special
treat they earned as a
class from their teacher,
Mrs. Eberly. On Halloween, our students were allowed to wear
Halloween (or other silly) hats to school. Our Preschool students
visited our Kindergarten
through
8th
grade
classrooms, especially
enjoying time with their
6th grade buddies. We
are thankful for the
OMPH teachers and
parent volunteers who
make these fun events possible for our children!

Thank You, Treasure Island Donors!
The
OMPH
School
Development
Office
would like to thank all
those who helped make
this year’s Treasure Island
auction
a
success.
Congratulations to all our winners!

For more information on
OMPH School, contact us
at:
330 Church Ave., Ephrata •
738-2414 •
office@omph.org •
www.omph.org
Find us on Facebook: OMPH
-Ephrata

OMPH Fourth Grade Presents
Saints Program
On Wednesday, November 1st at the 9:00
am Mass, our Fourth Grade students
remembered the Saints who have gone
before us with a
special presentation
to
our
school
community
and
families. Students,
under the direction
of teacher Mrs.
Chanko, chose and
researched the life
of a Saint. Students
then dressed in
costume, and told the story of that Saint’s
life to their schoolmates.
Their
presentations provided historical and
inspiring facts about the Saints, and offered
insight into the lives of these remarkable
people who dedicated their lives to the
teachings of Jesus Christ. Some of the holy
men and women chosen by students this
year included St. Patrick, St. Therese, St.
Michael, and St. Alexandra. Thank you,
fourth grade, for this beautiful tribute to
the Saints!

